
Currumbin Waters, 2 Queensbury Avenue

[WITHDRAWN] 2,555SQM FREEHOLD SITE WITH
ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGNED 1,259SQM BUILDI

2 Queensbury Avenue in Currumbin offers a corner freehold site with a newly
refurbished architecturally designed industrial property as a vacant possession
opportunity in a low-impact industry zone.

This large freehold property comprises a 1,259sqm* building area, plus 33sqm*
balcony, plus 100sqm* undercover loading bay, and 1,000sqm* of hardstand
which includes onsite parking for 21 vehicles.

The building has been beautifully renovated and extended with quality design
features
throughout.

For Sale
Offers Over $5million
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
1259 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
2555 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Greg Watson
0417 757 442
greg@ljhookersgc.com.au

Tara Imlach

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Southern Gold Coast
(07) 5534 4033



This location has excellent street exposure and easy access to the M1 motorway
interchange.

- High exposure corner site with dual driveway access
- 21 onsite car parks plus a covered truck loading bay
- 4 commercial height roller doors
- Separate ingress and egress points to the factory
- Gantry crane
- High roofline throughout the factory
- Immaculately presented air-conditioned offices
- Timber wrap around balcony
- Male and female amenities and shower facilities
- Booming Currumbin industrial precinct
- Nearby motorway access
- Zone: Low impact industry
- Vacant possession

This property is ideally suited but not limited to, food & drink, indoor rec, bulk
supplies and sales, and garden centre, etc. It is positioned in one of the most
popular industrial and commercial precincts on the Southern Gold Coast -
Currumbin Waters.

A sensational opportunity for a savvy end-user or investor.

For more information or to arrange your inspection, please contact listing agents
Greg Watson 0417 757 442 or Tara Imlach 0452 418 343.

*approximately

Disclaimer:
All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price,
address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you,
and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to
definitively confirm whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ
Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim,
damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited
to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of
any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on
the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon
and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any
property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time
of issue, but may change.

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Southern Gold Coast
(07) 5534 4033



More About this Property

Property ID RPHXB
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 1259 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 2555 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Greg Watson 0417 757 442
Commercial Sales & Leasing Independent Contractor |
greg@ljhookersgc.com.au
Tara Imlach 0452 418 343
Commercial Sales & Leasing Independent Contractor |
tara@ljhookersgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Southern Gold Coast (07) 5534 4033
15 Bienvenue Drive, Currumbin Waters QLD 4223
southerngoldcoast.ljhcommercial.com.au |
commercial@ljhookersgc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Southern Gold Coast
(07) 5534 4033


